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Fussy About a Hat
we are None but the best of

hats find a place on our shelves

none but the best are sold to our cus-

tomers

¬

H

we buy in large quantities and I

sell on a small margin of profit that
means bigvalueforprice for you

L =come in today and inspect our

hats Youll like their styleweII
I

answer for the Quality
N

FRED M NYE CO
THE CLOTHIERS

I 2413 Wash Ave

i SILK PETTICOAT-

SALE

I MONDAY AND TUESDAY

vwtvwy WNwvwy wwx >

6Val es475WH-

ILE IN NCW YORK OUR BUY¬

ER PURCHASED A VERY FINE
LINE OF SILK PETTICOATS AT
A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE
AND IN ORDER TO TURN OUR
MONEY OVER QUICKLY WE
ARE PLACING THESE ON SPE ¬

CIAL SALE MONDAY AND TUES ¬

DAY AT 475 THESE PETTI ¬

COATS COME IN ALL THE NEW
COLORS AND SHADES BLACK
INCLUDED-

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

TIlE M H WISES CO

2335 Washington Ave

w4rJlIu u d1-

Jrtl1thtg QU-
A GOOD PRINTING SHOP

DOING EXTRA GOOD-
PRINTING

O R BOWMAN PAUL M LCC

J

RANDOM
t REfE ENES
Dunn Is at Home Notwithstanding

tho fact that Associated Pross dis-
patches announce that J F Dunn of
tho Oregon Short Line is at Pasadena

I in conference with President Harrl ¬

man General Manager Calvin Vice
President Newman and other rail ¬

road magnates J F Dunn at present
takes his meals at his home In Salt
Lake and has no intention T > f joining-
Mr Harriman or his lieutenants in
the big jrallroad powwow called at
Pasadena

Mlllinejry DSsplay commencing
Monday March 16th and continuing
during the week will show a complete-
line of Pattern and Trimmed Hats
frojn the eastern markets All cor-
dially

¬

Invited N L Spurgeon L372
Washington avenue

Parlor MeetingThe W C T U
will hold a parlor meeting Wednes-
day

¬

at 230 P m with Mrs S N Cole
2522 Orchard avenue Union Signal
Day A full attendance Is desired-

At the Falstaff this week McMillan
and Mansfield the New York musical
team who have become so popular In
Ogden will present a round dozen or
the very latest musical Jilts In addition
to their already extensive repertoire

Weber Stake priesthoodThe We-
ber

¬

stake regular monthly priesthood
meeting was held in the Second Ward
Institute at 2 p m Sunday The
stake presidency clerk fifteen high
counsellors and 213 of the laboring
priesthood were present Important
Instructions for the present month
were given

4050 An AcrelT cnoice irrigated
farm lands Millard county Utah
where water is gold home a paradise
Excursion next Tuesday For Infor
niatiou Weiigcr Rostau De Julien
Ufi Eccles Bldg

Child Culture Club The Child Cul-
ture

¬

club will meet Tuesday March
16 at the home of Mrs W J Lindsay
2635 Madison avenue

Millinery display Wednesday and
Thursday March 17th and 18th La
mode Millinery

Manson in Salt Lake Superintend
ent Manson loft this morning fOI a
business trip to Salt Lake

ST PATRICK SOUVENIR DANCE-
at tho Royal by Women of Woodcraft-
No 174 50c ticket extra lady 25c

Conference in Salt LakeA largo
number of passenger officials of the
Harriman roads and other officials ar-
rived

¬

at OgJen last night on their way
to the capital city whore a conference

iI A-

0

I
The Important

If
Little Things

i

t The correct dresser knows
L the value of a careful se ¬

t1
1 lection <

g1 Choosing at the Watson
Tanner store is easy as well

1 p t I as a pleasue
I

Li Because of the great va-
rietyv

ftIj
9 p i Ties hundreds of them

25c 50c 75c 100 and 150
Collarsall styles2 for

0 26c

S
L Shirts in every conceiv ¬

I i able color combination 50c
s and up

I W atson =Tanner Clothing Co

11

of passenger agents will bo held dur-
ing

¬

the next two or three days
Among those who registered at local
headquarters lost night were E L
Lomax general passenger agent o f tho
Union Pacific R S Ruble city pas-
senger

¬

agent of tho Harriman Hjstem
at Denver S A Hutchison manager
ofythe tourist department of the Chi-

cago
¬

Northwestern system and T C
Peck general passengor agent of tho
Santa Fe system and several others
less prominent In passenger service

Now Norway mackerel 15c each
Mllchcr Holland herring 125 keg
skinned boneless Labrador herring 20c
pound Delikatesso anchorles 25c per
tin At Wilcox Grocery

Qualified as Health OfficerCU
Wansgaard qualified thiS morning as
health officer In and for Huntsvllle
precinct

Wilcox Grocery has Just received a
new shipment of Finnan Haddies 17c

pound Those are flno and last ship-

ment
¬

of haddles for the season

New Pullman ServiceBeginningt-
oday a Standard Pullman sleeper will
bo put on between Denver and Los
Angeles over the Union Pacific and
San Pedro roads The sleeper will ar-

rive
¬

from Denver on Overland Limited
train No 1 and continue to Los An
gobs on the Los Angeles Limited at
G3G p ra and arriving from Los An-

geles In the morning will continue to
Denver on Overland Limited No2 In

time to connect with a Denver train
at Cheyenne

A handsome line of now postal cards
for St Patricks day and Easter at
Wrights

Rush of Colonists Rio Grande pas¬

senger trains from the east brought In
233 colonist passengers for different
points In Idaho Washington and Ore ¬

gon and these went north ovor the
Oregon Short Line while colonists ar-

riving
¬

over the Union Paclllo this
morning numbered 110 and were sent
to California over the Southern Pa ¬

cific

Meet me at Cigarraakers Dance St
Patricks evening Congress Hall

Traveling Passenger Agent M S
Henry traveling passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific road arrived
from tho north this morning and Is a
visitor at local railroad headquarters

I Wrights Benzoin and Almond Lotion
will keep the skin soft and white 22c
Wrights

Mrs Wold Dead Mrs Hannah
Vold aged 31 years died at 1035 last
night at the Ogden general hospital of
an abscess She was brought from
Peterson Morgan county to Ogden a
week ago for medical treatment and
removed to tho hospital Sunday after-
noon

¬

and operated upon but was too
weak to survive tho shock She was
the wife of Oscar L Wold who with
four small children survives her The
body was taken to Larkins undortak
lug parlors to be prepared for ship-
ment

¬

at 710 this evening to Milton
Morgan county where funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon

Try a loaf of the ramous pumper
uicklo bread Hess Bakery

On the Utah DivisionSuperintend
ont Whitney and Division Engineer
Maltland have departed on an inspec
tlon trip over the Utah division and
during their absence they will start
improvement work at various points
along the line between Ogden and
Rawlins

Today the sale of couch covers be-
gins Wrights

From the New York CentralO E
Buttenvorth of the Now York Central
road arrived from the east In his prI
vate car and continued on west over
tho Southorn Pacific to join the Harri-
man officials at Pasadena

Hams Hams choice homecured
smoked Hams for a few days only at
Me LindsayElite Market 2321 to 23
Wash

Joe Young HereGeneral Superin-
tendent Joseph H Young of the South-
ern Pacific arrived from the east in
his private car this morning and
swung off the main line for a brief
visit with friends at Salt Lake

Easter chicks at Wrights
Insurance Representative E Mc

Crystal representing the farm depart-
ment of the Imperial Insurance com-
pany of Denver Is conferring with J
M Forristall today

Ladies attend the Spring Millinery
Opening Tuesday and Wednesday-
Mrs J Warner

Flower Seeds for DistributionCol-
J V Nelson states that he has re
colvcd from Utahs senators one hun-
dred packages of government flower
seeds which he will distribute free 01
charge to the flower fanciers of the
city as long as the supply lasts The
packages contain generous assort-
ments

¬

of candytuft dianthus kochla
scoparla mignonette and sweet peas
and are of the best quality and purity
In anticipation of the Grand Army en-
campment

¬

at Salt Lake next year tho
department at Salt Lake has received
from the government 300 packages or
assorted flower seeds for distribution
among those who desire to beautify
their homes and Incidontally Improve
the general appearance of the city dur-
ing the national convention Seventy
of tho packages received are for dis-

tribution
¬

in Ogden and will arrive here
within a short time

Everything for everybody Bell 333

Default In Divorce CaseDefault ot
defendant was entered today In the
divorce case of Olive Barnes against
Walter Barnes

Lewis good coal is the highest grade-
of coal known to the trade Phones
119

Head of Lynne CanalJames Harrop
qualified this morning as president and
drlector of tho Lynne Irrigation com-
pany

¬

Goods that toll their own story
B G butter and cheese

Eat Home manufactured products
Hess Crackers

Millinery display Latest and upto
date styles in pattern and suit hats
March 17th and 18th LaMode Mill-
inery

¬

339 2ilh St

FOR SALE Cheap nice lot on Jcfferaou near 23rd Ind Phone 3671A

Ironing Shirt Waist-
If you have trouble In making the

button side of waists shirts and
corset covers look nice fold a Turkishor bath towel double with the buttons
facing down Now run the iron over

I
It several times and tho band will bo
Ironed smooth and dry

STRANGER IS

FOUND
DEAD

ITALIAN SCISSORS GRINDER DIES
OF RHEUMATISM-

He Was Without Funds the Local
Italian Consul Having Aided Him

Has a Daughter in School

J
The dead body of Dominick Vltullo

an elderly Italian was found In his
room at the Chapman house this
morning death apparently having re-
sulted

¬

from rheumatism He had been-
a Kuffcror of asthma Very little is
known of tho man beyond the fact that
be Was a scissors grinder and had been-
in Ogden about three weeks

During his stay here ho became ac-
quainted

¬

with Frazzini brothers to
whom he stated that ho had a daughter
In tile schools of St Louis Mo The
Italian consul at that point has been
asked to ascertain the daughters
whereabouts If possible and to notify
her of her fathers demise

Among the old gentlemans effects
were numerous letters and addresses
from Spokane Belllngham and North
Yakima Wash There wore also some
letters from a man by the name of C
BonottI proprietor of the Merchants
bar at Pondletou Ore acknowledging
receipt of 20 which the deceased had
sent him In 1907 There were also the
addresses of Sherry Curtis Reno Nov
and E Curtis Magnolia bar 615 West
Holly street Bolllngham Wash Also-
a roughly drawn map of mining prop
crtlos In tho vicinity of Garfield Utah
and an envelope bearing the address-
of Shirl Klngsley La Grande Ore
from Mrs J Q W 830 West Thir ¬

tieth street Los Angeles Cal
The deceased was without tunds

only 70 cents being found upon him
person presumably the balance ot
150 given him by Mr Frazzlm on

Friday for food Nothing was soon
of him since Friday evening until the
discovery of his body this mm King
The remains are now at the Larkln ira
dertaklng parlors

Farmers mechanics railroaders la-

borers rely on Dr Thomas Eclectrlc
Oil Takes the sting out of cuts burns
01 bruises at once Pain cannot stay
where it Is us-

edTHESUNDAY

SORROWS OF

DRUNK

ARE RECITED COURT BY THE
VICTIMSr

Question of Who Owned a Bottle of
Whiskey Is a Subject of

Much Concern

Tho police court grind includ-
ed the usual number of drunks and
rags all of whom were disposed of In
record time-

C M Denfleld who was unable to
appoar at Saturdays session was ar
ralgnod on the charge of drunkenness
to which he pleaded guilty receiving
a fine of 5 or five days

W Saxon was charged with va-

grancy but pleaded not guilty so rig
orously that his case was ordered con-

tinued until the arresting officer could
be present His bonds were fixed at

10Vance Lund was the name in a com-

plaint for drunkenness but as no one
appeared in answer to It an old man
on the mourners bench was asked-
toI give his title This he proceeded to
do In broken English and not being

j understood he was ordered back to
jail until such time as he would be
bettor able to Identify himself A
friend or relative of tho latter ap
peared at the Jail to take up the old
mans case and attend to It

John Dee was charged with having
been drunk on the Sabbath He ad
milted that he had had a few drinks
Saturday night which was consider-
ed conclusive evidence and he was
given the usual fine of 5 or five days

P P Wren also admitted that he
had been celebrating and drew a slm
liar sentence from the lenient court

Ray Shurtllff was charged with vlo
lating the speed limit with his motor-

cycle He did not appear and his
bond of 5 was therefore declared for
feited

The sequel to the rather complicated
case of liquorImbibing watch steal
ing misplaced confidence and es-

tranged friendship which came before
the notice of the police Sunday made
its appearance in police court In the
case of a violation of the liquor or-

dinance charged against one F J Mc

Cormack The defendant was present-
and entered a plea of not guilt Offl

cer Kelllher who arrested the men
was placed on the stand and gave his
version of the story saying that Me-

Cormacks erstwhile companion wa
asked regarding the matter and he
proceeded to eliminate McCormac
from the charge entirely saying that
the latter was not the owner of the
bottle which had caused the trouble
Captain Brown and Officer Kclllhe
were somewhat taken aback at the as
sertlon and asked the witness some
rathor pointed questions Nothing In-

criminating however he learn
ed from that source and the court was
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V ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROt
T GRAM TODAY

Our feature t± THE OLD SOLDIERS STORY
v A story of tho Civil War as told T

by a Confederate Vetera-
nt

=FLecturette on Picturesque

f Italy Is very Interesting Other X
good pictures and songs f
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Three Day Sat e Of CmuHch Coers
Beginning this Morning for three days only One cover to a

f l customer FFollowing are a few numbers t

lUJ No G30 Negus fringed couch
cover GO Inches wide pe-

cial 175
No 1256 Negus fringed couch
cover GO Inches wide spe-
cial 198
No 255 Kashgar fringed couch
cover GO Inches wide spe-
cial

¬

S198
Xo 1248 Kanhgar cord edge
couch cover GO Inches wide
special 235
No 1550 Oriental Knotted

TWENTYFOURTH STREET DISPLAY WINDOW y

ti I

ThE DOLLAR DRESS sESAliS

Today on that Do liar Dress Goods ding one hundred pieces of
wide materials some of tho host m aterlala which were worth up no
to 2GO In the following fabrics Panamas T affctas Eplngle
Broadcloth Voiles Moha ir Armurs Bo rduers In blues = =

tans greens etc

j
Wo Jib WRIEGIHET < SONS CO0II-

II 11IcJ1Q11

obliged to dismiss the case for lack of
evidence

SEEDS SEEDS

It Is time to buy seeds Plngr
Keller have the largest variety
and entirely at the lowest
prices too Stratagem Peas 8 cts
Alaska Peas 8 cts and Sweot Peas
55 cts per pound Both phonos No
2616

ACTIVITY IN THE

FOREST SERVICE I

Supervisor David Jalng of the I

Challis forest at Challls Idaho has re1
ported at the district offices for a

detail-
Supervisor W S Pack of the Ulntah

forest at Utah was In the city
conferring with District Forester

Loavltt He will return to his station
tonight

R F Mathias left for Ely Nev to
assume charge of the
Nevada forest as acting supervisor-

W W Blakesley left for Elko Nev
to take up the examination of agricul-
tural

¬

claims In the Bruneau addition-
of the Humboldt forest arylied for ¬

the act of 11 1906 Mr
Blakesly will also proceed with the
survey of the eastern portion of the
Bruneau addition to prevent danger ot
trespass on account of misunderstand-
ings

¬

as to where tho forest boundaries
are located

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
V

The following real estate transfers
been filed for record In the

of County Recorder Wallace
H Kaufman to Mary Kaufman

part of block f3 plat C Ogden City
survey Consideration 51

Homer A Randall and wife to Her ¬

man Booth and wife of the south ¬

west quarter of section 23 township 7
range 2 west Consideration 250

Randall and wife to Her-
man

¬

Booth and wife part of the south ¬

east quarter of section 26 township 7
range 2 west Consideration 3500

CONFERENCE TO BEGIN

Los Angeles Cal March HHowe-
nn I tell will happen before it
happens was the answer E H Har ¬

rlman gave to a question as to what
changes In railroad would ¬

from the conference between
himself and several of his lieutenants-
to be begun In Pasadena tomorrow-

The answer was similar to
Ireplies he made asked regard

Ing future railroad policies things
vital to the prosperity wave

The special train which brought Mr
Harriman and party from Mexico ar-
rived

¬

In Riverside this afternoon and
the members of the part spent sev-
eral

¬

hours in automobiles in the su ¬

burbs of tho city Later the train
proceeded to Pasadena where Mr

I Harriman was joined by sevoral
railroad magnates Tho conference to ¬

morrow will take place In a cottage
rented for three weeks by Mr
mand and m which a telegraph
has been Installed-

Mr Harriman refused to discuss the
rate situation In Texas and Arizona-
or his plans for railroad building or
extensions or improvements of exist-
ing

¬

lines
Mr Harriman arc his wife and

two daughters Julius Kruttschnltt
vicepresident and director of main-
tenance

¬

and operation of the South-
ern system W F Herrin

counsel of the Southern Pacific
and Epes Randolph manager lor JNlr
Harriman In Arizona

Among the railroad men who
met him Pasadena tonight are J
T Harahan of the Central-
J P OBrien of the Oregon Railroad

Navigation company J F Dunne
of the Oregon Lino E E Cal-
vin of the Southern Pacific George-
T Nicholson vicepresident ot
the Santa Fe and W H Newman or
the New York Central

When told of newspaper reports of
changes In the heads of the various
branches of the Harriman system Mr
Harriman said it was evident that tho
newspapers know It but that
ho did not know anything about the
changes aa yot-

ORDERED SIX AEROPLANES

London March HTho WrighA
Brothers have placed an order with
a London firm for the Immediate con ¬

struction of sixaeroplanos

WANT ADS BRING BIG RFISIJLLbl

fringe couch cover GO Inches
wide special price 245

No 113G Kashgar fringed couch
cover 60 Inches wide spe-
cial

¬

260
No 195 Negus Knotted fringe
couch cover GO Inches wide spe ¬

cial 275
No 240 Kashgar Cord Edge
couch cover GO wide
special 290
No 123C Oriental Bagdnd
Stripe couch cover GO Inches
wide special 290
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STRIPPED OF

ALL THEIR
CLOTIUN6TH-

UGS ARE EXPOSED TO SCRU ¬

TINY OF OFFICERS

Two of Them Are Ordered Committed-
to Care of Sheriff With Ball

Fixed at 500

The morning session of police court
included a state case of burglary two
of the six crooks arrested last week
being arraigned for the Upp jewelry
store burglary They were John Mar-
tin

¬

and George Fitzgerald alias Kid
Glove Pete alias Combination Kid
etc and weze formally accused of en-

terIng
¬

the above store upon the night
of February 9 and stealing goods to
the value of 35 the specific chargo
being burglary in the third degree

The defendants waived a prelimin-
ary

¬

hearing and wore bound over to
the custody of the sheriff hail being
fixed at 500 in each case The men
were evidently concerned over the
fact that Brands Joseph alias Slim
was not Included with them In the ar-

raignment
¬

They Inquired after their
selfconfessed pal and when told that
he would not be arraigned this morn-
Ing they expressed the hopo that If
he had turned them up to the po
lice thoy would bo enabled to meet
up with him at somo future time and
square accounts The officers ossurcl
them that Slits would get his be ¬

fore long and they wen apparuntly
appeased

Following their arraignment the
men were taken Into the chiefs ofllce
and partially stripped to disclose Iden-
tification

¬

marlin If they possessed any
They were weighed and a thorough de-

scription
¬

taken for future reference
Fitzgerald had not a mark on his body
but his companion Martin proved to-

o a walking picture gallery Across
his breast had been tattooed a gor ¬

geous American eagle with outstretch-
ed

¬

wings and holding in its talons an
American shield Upon his right arm
were other designs Including a pair of
clasped hands and upon his left a
full length figure of a shapely Queen-
of the Arena

The men apparently realize their
predicament especially Fitzgerald-
who claims he Is only 23 years of age
Martin is rather sullen and has little-
to say It Is he who made the brutal
attack on Moreheart at Montcllo

PARIS MAY HAVE BIG STRIKE I

Paris March ILParis Is now
threatened with a general strike of tho
telegraph and telephone operators em-
ployed

¬

In the bureaus of the postofllce
As a result of the energetic meas-

ures of the authorities in suppressing
tho strike of the telegraph operators-
who Isolated Paris for four hours yes
torday forty of the ringleaders In-

cluding
¬

ten railway mall clerks who
refused to board the trains have been
suspended pending their dismissal
Eight of those taking part In a riot
in the central telegraphic bureau of
the postofilce on Friday night are un
der arrest Tho president ot the gen-
eral

¬

association of postal and tele-
graph

¬

employes M Subra is among
those suspended

The regular labor leaders like Sec-
retary Pataud of the Electricians
union arc doing their utmost to bring
about a strike They offered to co¬

operate with the postal employes In
the hope of accomplishing the object-
for which they have long labored that
Is to Induce the state servants to
make common cause with the labor
organizations

Tho cause of tho immediate trouble
was the attempt of the postal tele-
graphers to secure from parliament a
reversal of the government plan to In ¬

troduce a partial merit system of pro ¬

motion to replace the previous system-
of promotion which was solely on seni-
ority

¬

The general labor situation In
France has caused much discussion for
years Tho labor organizations as re-
garded

¬

by the government are very
tyrannical and the general confedera-
tion

¬

of labor Is almost an avowed re-
volutionary

¬

organization

WANT ADS BRING DIG nIlSLT

A

couch
NVx

special

1221
cover

Oriental
GO

Reversible
wide

345

JJ I u
No 6001 Kashgar Cord Elsocouch cover 72 Inches wide
special 375

sol
No 3822 Oriental Tapestry Ft

Sorgo Edge touch cover GO
cc

Inches wide special 3375 0
No 1137 Reversible Oriental

l It
couch cover GO Inches Wide

I d
special 390 dl

We have better grades at the S
same reduction all now Spring

Iin

Covers I
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we put Sale
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i

=
black

211

all

all
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CANTALOUPE
i

INDUSTRY t

BOOMO-

NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
TO BE SEEDED

Farmers Around Ogden Will Atttrr t
to Make Carload Shipment-

to New York City

Ogden farmers and fruit growers
are to engugo In the cantaloupe 1-
3dustry the coming season and mafc

a united effort to place the Ogles a
tide upon tho eastern market In cca
petition with the famous Pa > ctte Va

ley cantaloupes of Idaho as wei Lf

tho Rocky Fords of Colorado
Although the possibilities ot otVa

loupe raising In this valley arc vtl-
lestabllBhcd the product has nee
been shipped from this section In car

load lots as tho supply has nw
grown In excess of the local dcmsc1

Members of the Ogden Fruit froar
association however have dctTmltoJ
that Ogdens supremacy In the fruil

line shall Include hereafter the O-
ren cantaloupe and arrangements ai1

being mails by which at least L
acres will bo planted to that crop It

coming season
Already about 40 of the local faro

erq have signified their willingness t

plant from two to live acres each ssi
seed for 100 acres has been ordered

Jt Is Intended to ship only to ti
New York markets whore subslantlil
returns are assured It Is lIp ctt
that at least 1 per crate will be red

led by tho grower and possibly more

It is understood that the Grand Jirc

tlon growers realized as high as 311

per crate upon the cantaloupes which

they shipped cast last year OItf1

River farmers also made the caat
loupe business a paying one last jer
and will engage In It more cxtenslrW-

In 1909
As tho fruit does not ripen oven

It Is useless to try to ship In carl i
lots from less than 100 acres

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

TO INVESTIGATE

Los Angeles Cal March H T1

the complexion of the recall dec

situation In this city may be entire

changed by the determination of v

trlct Attornoy Frederick to aak tori

special grand Jury to invesit
charges against former Mayor d

Harper and others connected wltb d
to j-

br
city government was admitted

both the adherents of tho re1
I

and thoao opposed to iL

Judge James said the reaaec

would be granted
Just alter he had resigned horS

Mayor Harper stated that h T L

owner of the Los Angeles Express h

Information against him In COflIV

tlon with his official act which II P >

tJ
llshed would ruin him and that

had made a compact with gail 11

which he agreed to proTW
lt

the Information was not published

Is believed the grand Jury Will
a

asked to investigate tho nature

this Information tflgned
When Mayor Harper

created a Idtl1atlonunpr cedcntcd

American municipal sovcn
1131

Since the minute his resignation
bt

accepted by the council this citY
11question

been without a
to procedure has arisen for

profit
there Is no precedent and no

besllfgll
Ion In the chartor and the

i-

to
minds of tho city arc at rlllDce

what must be done-
A

snofJ
poll of the councilmen

le1D
that tire out of the nine now

f

ward tho plan of selecting a succu
UO1

to Harpor to serve out the
llrmD
nw

01
plred tofm while three are

posed to this and one warers

BESt
WE SUPPLY ONLY TH-

IN

Razors and Pocket Knives

SPARGOS BOOK STORE

L


